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Warassa.
G. One of three rulers (énsi) of Ešnunna

(with Šarrı̄ya and Bēlakum) between the
better attested Ipiq-Adad* I and Ibal-pi-
EL* I (Th. Jacobsen, OIP 43 [G940]G20).
The three of them seem to have been re-
lated to one another. W. (ÌR-šà) was son
and successor of Šarrı̄ya, and possibly
brother and predecessor of Bēlakum (Wu
G994, 36f.). No brick inscriptions of W.
have survived, and the only two official
inscriptions known that are associated to
this énsi are two seals belonging to two of
his servants: Erra-bāni, his kakikkum offi-
cial (RIME 4.5.GG.200G), and Lu-ibgal
(RIME 4.5.GG.2002). Four years bearing his
name are attested in Ešnunna. W. appears
also in two year names from the city of Tu-
tub*, one mentioning his taking of the
throne of Ešnunna and one in which it is
stated that he conquered the city of Išur*.
It has been suggested that also Tutub was
conquered by W. (e. g., RIME 4, 532), but
the existence of an alliance between the
two cities in this period seems more plausi-
ble (Wu G994, 37).

Whiting R. G987: Old Babylonian letters from
Tell Asmar (= AS 22), esp. 29−33. − Wu Y. G994:
A political history of Eshnunna, Mari and
Assyria during the early Old Babylonian period
(= JAC Suppl. G), esp. 36−38.

2. King of Dēr, contemporary of H̊am-
murapi of Babylon. W. appears in a letter
to Zimrı̄-Lı̂m* from his official Yarı̂m-
Addu, in which are reported the hostilities
between Rı̂m-Sı̂n* I of Larsa and H̊ammu-
rapi. In the frame of these hostilities, the
letter includes a report on the state of the
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alliances between H̊ammurapi and other
kingdoms, in which is accounted an ab-
sence of diplomatic relations between
H̊ammurapi and ÌR-sà LUGAL ša De-erki

“W. king of Dēr” (ARM 26/2, 372: 44).
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